
iX2020

Crossing Tracker



To login and
change password



Click on the link in the email you receive.
Your username and temporary password are below the link



Click the Login button at the top right-hand side of the page



Login using the email and password that were emailed to you



At the top right-hand side, click on the arrow next 
to your name and click Change Password
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Personalize your page
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Click on the arrow next to your name and click on My Profile



Click on Edit Profile



Here you can add a 
profile picture

You can change 
your mileage goal

**Some information is 
sent from your personal 

fundraising page at 
www.islesborocrossing.org 

and cannot be edited

Make sure to save 
your changes! 



When you save your changes you will be brought back to My Profile.
Click on the iX2020 header to be brought back to the main page! 



To add your activity



You can add your activity (swim, paddle, other) from the main page. 
On the right-hand side click Add Activity.



From the Add Activity box, click 
the arrow under Select Activity.

Choose the activity you want to log

**Make sure to Select Activity first before entering anything else. 
If you put in other information and then select an activity, it will delete what you already entered.** 



There are two ways 
to log your activity.

The first is:
1) Zoom in on the map to your crossing location and simply click the map to put a 
pin down on your crossing location
2) In the Add Activity box input the number of Miles Crossed



1) Zoom in on the map to where you started your activity and click to put a pin down 
2) You can make a path by clicking on the map and it will automatically calculate your mileage!

The second way to log 
your activity is:



Enter a Start and End Date, you can enter time if you want to, but it is not required.
Upload a photo if you have one!
Be sure to Save before you leave the page! If you are going to do more than one activity, 
you can click Save & Add More to be brought back to the page to enter in another activity.



You can’t edit a track once it has been started, but you can click back and start again.  
Once you hit save, if you need to delete the activity, please email 

eventmanager@islesborocrossing.org. 

mailto:eventmanager@islesborocrossing.org


Your personal Crossing Tracker page 
will include: your fundraising goal and 
progress, mileage goal and progress, 
logged activity, crossing locations,
and a Support Me button which 
will direct people to your personal 
fundraising page at 
islesborocrossing.org

You can see more details for 
an activity by clicking on 

View Activities.
Different activities have 

different colors on the map!



To edit your activity



If you need to edit your activity 
(the date, the location, to add 

pictures) click on 
View Activities under the 

activity type.

When that page comes up, 
click on Edit Activity



You can edit the type of activity, the date and time, add more pictures, or change/update your location and miles. 
To update location and miles, just click on the map like before! It will show your previous locations, but it will not 
save that in your final mileage and map. 
If you have trouble editing, please email eventmanager@islesborocrossing.org and we can delete it on our side. 

mailto:eventmanager@islesborocrossing.org


If you have problems, or need us to add a 
track for you, please email the date, 

location and number of miles to
eventmanager@islesborocrossing.org

mailto:eventmanager@islesborocrossing.org

